
From: R10_RHC
To: Johnson, Patrick
Subject: FW: Comment on Docket Number CWA-10-2022-0031
Date: Monday, February 7, 2022 9:39:14 AM

-----Original Message-----
From: Ali Daniels <highlinerlodge@gmail.com>
Sent: Friday, February 4, 2022 8:16 PM
To: R10_RHC <R10_RHC@epa.gov>
Subject: Comment on Docket Number CWA-10-2022-0031

To whom it may concern:

My name is James (Steve) Daniels. I am a resident of Pelican, Alaska. I own Highliner Lodge & Charters Inc. located in Pelican, Alaska. I have operated this business for 20 years. This business includes housing for over 60 people. We own many toilets and pay for sewer and water on many units for the entire year.

Many of our toilets in Pelican do not flush, or do not flush adequately... apparently do to back pressure of some kind.

The City of Pelican has knowingly pumped raw sewage into Pelican Creek for over a year in violation of federal law. The City of Pelican has ignored complaints from its residents and has degraded our environment without any concern for those who have had to suffer the stench of their gross mismanagement of the sewer utility. They have failed to pump the solids from their collection tank for years, which most likely led to the blockage of the outfall piping and their hacking into the discharge pipe and redirecting raw sewage into the freshwater of Pelican Creek. This sewage backs up on incoming tides and deposits that
swanage onto some of our properties and that of our neighbors.

Although it is unproven, it is likely that the city has also dumped waste oil into the sewage collection tank, resulting in the sewage being refused at a collection site in Juneau. Not to worry though... the city will find some way to fleece taxpayers into paying for their mismanagement.

These violations are deliberate and egregious..

The city may claim ignorance, but this is not the case. They need a strong message that they have to operate the sewage treatment utility legally and respond to taxpayers who complain in a positive way, rather than portraying them as crackpots, or liars.

--

Highliner Lodge & Charters Inc.
1014 Salmon Way
Pelican AK 99832
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.highlinerlodge.com%2F&amp;data=04%7C01%7Cjohnson.patrick%40epa.gov%7C7b263ecce635445549bc08d9ea4ffd84%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637798451537276385%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&amp;sdata=Me92HEy5eUgWC4wy1uDDfuGBXrrCeMMbLxNiNkZ39uE%3D&amp;reserved=0 <https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.highlinerlodge.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CR10_RHC%40epa.gov%7Ca6f61d5ca9d845c55fcf08d9e84d8b51%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637796242619458412%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=jSvBR8h2zjE%2FINWFKogNTBFN9tJueGkF3cpL%2FaPOOTo%3D&reserved=0>

  
 <https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fuc%3Fexport%3Ddownload%26id%3D0B6H5aLpjpYytUWxSclVHdG9pQ1E%26revid%3D0B6H5aLpjpYytSHh3L2FHK2QvMHFCTDRyQmxuN1NNUWN2VHp3PQ&amp;data=04%7C01%7Cjohnson.patrick%40epa.gov%7C7b263ecce635445549bc08d9ea4ffd84%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637798451537276385%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&amp;sdata=r52dqiTEOuRk%2FgLyf32oqzuQHT5tBEMD02eAHFR3Epk%3D&amp;reserved=0>

Please check out our fishing AND LIKE our Facebook page!

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FHighlinerLodge&amp;data=04%7C01%7Cjohnson.patrick%40epa.gov%7C7b263ecce635445549bc08d9ea4ffd84%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637798451537276385%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&amp;sdata=K5kOB9A3zjp1uuZlEuMlxVDgTT2xEjVdBKAY3F2nEpM%3D&amp;reserved=0 <https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FHighlinerLodge&data=04%7C01%7CR10_RHC%40epa.gov%7Ca6f61d5ca9d845c55fcf08d9e84d8b51%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637796242619458412%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=1dcS%2BF9Jz9wmtXGtIoZ1b5qTwJxJJsQclXjaAUO0D%2Bg%3D&reserved=0>
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